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FRESHMEN TRIUMPH
OVER SOPHOnORES
In

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, DEC. 9, J912,

LECTURER TELLS

ANNOUNCEflENT OF

OF ANCIENT CHINA SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY

PRICE, 3 CENTS

FRESHflAN CLASS
HOLDS BANQUET

Annual Gridiron Battle Fresh- Mr. Frederick Poole Gives Lecture Preparations for Annual Play, to be In Defiance of the Sophomore Class
men Defeat Sophomores by
with Illustrations under
Given Friday Night, About
Freshmen Banquet at
Score of 20 to O.
Lecture Course.
Completed.
Hotel Walton.

On Wednesday 'a fternoon the rival
The Y. 1\1. C. A. lecture course comAfter being assured of the saJfety
ElaJboraJte preparations are being
teams representing the Freshman and mittee presented the second number made ;.for the anniversary exercises of their own President, the Freshman'
Sophomores classes met on Patter- of this season'lS course to an appre- to be given by the Schruff LitE:rary class captured Harrity, the President
son Field in their annual struggle for ciative audience in the chapel on SOCiety on next Friday evening. The of the Sophomore class on Thursday
football supremacy. The contest was Wednesday evening. At that time society will follow the custom of and taking him to Norristown dewitnessed by most of the students of Mr. Frederick Poole gave a lecture, previous years 'b y g ;v ing a play. This tained him until Friday ' in order to
the colilege and the atffair creaited not illustrated with stereoptican views ant year the play to be given is shakes- i enforce his atten~ance rut the Fres~
a little class rivalry which,. however, motion pictures, on "Old China," peare's tragedy "Othello."
man banquet WhICh was held FrIwent no further than in cheering the which was instructive in content and
This is undou1btedly the heaviest day evening, December 6, at Hotel
teams or in bantering one another. entel'taining in presentation. It was thing ever attemp'ted in the way of IWaLton. The S.ophom~res at once ga~e
The game as a football contest wa.s a decided improvement over the en- a play by a literary SOCiety of Ur- chase, and, dISCOVerIng where theIr
interesting and even spec.t acular at tertainment offered a few weeks ago . sinus. The caste ha,s spent much leader was being held, secured his
times. The Freshman eleven, comAt the start, Mr. Poole appeared in .time and labor in perfec.ting the var- I rel ease in a very uniqU~ manner. 'rhe
posed mainly of Varsity and Scrulb the elaborate costume of the viceroy ions parts. J. Edward Lane, who for Freshmen were accordmgly forcedlto
material was a well organized team of China, and then in the plain ap- several years has been connected with enjoy their banqu et without the presand had an adv·a ntage over their op· parel of the Chinese student.
In amaJteur theatricals 3it UroSinuoS, is ence of the Sophomore President.
ponents in weight and experience. speaking of the language by mean·s of coaching the play and' his experiencE'
Most of the Freshmen left Friday
The Sophomore team, weakened by introduction, he showed that the in playing leading parts in this play morning, after first settling a small
dispute with a few Sophomores and
the a>bsence od: Erickson and of l\lit- meaning of Chinese words depend en- bespeaks his eff:ciency.
The expense of giving this play is after receiving the "floury" contri·buterling, put up a plucky fighu and tirely on the manner in which they
being on the defensive most of the are sounded and that the people en- considerable and the pUlblic will have tions of their opponents just as they
time prevented their opponents from gage in picture writing.
an opportunity to contri,bute toward were about to board the car. Turning
running up a big score.
The lecture proper carried the au- Lts success ,by a silver offering. This their footsteps to Philadelphia they
The scoring wa.s done in the sec- dience to Pekin, and invited acquaint- is strictly voluntary, however, and it is gathered at the "Walton" about 6
ond and third quarters. During the ance with ancient features and CllS- hoped that no one wiH be incluced ItO 10'ClOCk and pal'Itook od: the following
11LellU ana poetry wlth IDU<.;l1 zest.
first quarter the ball was slowly toms of the city, First, tbere ap- star .... ~. .·ay 'becalli:>e vf it.
puohed loward the Sophomore's goal \ peared a beautiful illustration of the
Because of the length of the play
Menu
line by the Freshmen.
Kennedy's Temple of Heaven, a temple into the progMm will start promptly at
"What ho, my jovial maJtes!
running back of the punts was one which the Emperor entered on the 7.30 and no one will be admitted durCome on! ,\7e'11 frolic it."~Scott
of the features of this and the sub- last night of every year to do worshiI ing the progress of an acl.
Grape Fruit
sequent periods. Kichline also made and to offer thanks to the gods. In
Refreshmenlt s will be served to
Celery
Olives
some ,s ubstantial gains through the contrast with this pioture, there fol- every person atter the close of the
Cream
of
Asparagus
line. The ,second quarter opened witb lowed another, the Temple of Hell, progr'aJm.
Ilet
of
Sole
Au Gratin
Fi
the ball on the four yard line. llt re- a place that hold,s the varioUIS forms
Potatoes
Dauphine
qui red three plunges through the of punishment Chinamen will receive
FOOTBALL BANQUET.
line to make the distance, Light m.ak· on departure from life. With the
Sweetbread Patties a la Reine
ArMngements are being made by
ing the touchdown. Hallman kicked aid of views, Mr. Poole related,
Green Peas
Coach Price to hold the annual banout and then kicked the goal. Dur- among other things, the dis.tingui~h
man
cannot live by grace
quet to the football team on Wednes- "Alas!
ing the remainder of the period ,the ing features between Manchus and
if
meat
be wanting."
alone,
day evening, December 18. The banball was in the Freshmen's possessiol Chinese, told of the o,b servatory that
-Kipling,
quet will probably be held at the Perand the quarter ended with the ball has stood on the Great "Vall for cenkiomen Bridge Hotel as in previous
Orange Sherbet
on the 40 yard line.
turies, descrilbed the wall it6elf, and
years and will be a subscription af- "Call a truce, then, to our laborsThe Sophomores kicked off at the explained such ceremonies as the
fair.
Let UIS feast w~th friends
and
(Continued on page four)
wedding and funeral. The most imneighbors,
pressive scene of the evening porFORMULATE CONTEST RULES
And be merry as the custom of QUI'
trayed the funeral of the emporer.
DEATH OF DR. FETTEROLF
cas·te."-Kipling.
On the whole the pictures shown
Roast Turkey
Cranberry Sauce
Intercollegiate
Representative
to
be
and the lecture delivered by Mr.
Risole
Potatoes
Adam H. Fetterolf, One of Ursinus' Poole pertained to China in its
Chosen by New Method.
I'm a virgin pullet, truly;
Directors, is Dead.
ancient career, although some com,
One more tender ne 'er was seen."
ment was offered on the new China.
At a meeting of the committees
-Cervantes
In the death olf Adam H. Fetterolf, In this conneoiion the lecturer spoke from the literary societies and the
Chiffonade Salad
Ph . D ., LL . D ., on S un d ay, D ecemb er of a convensation he had with Dr. faculty the following rules were de(Continued on page four)
1, the college lost a valued director. Sun Yat Sen, provisilonal president of termined upon and later ratified by
Dr. Fetterolf was born in this com- the republic a short time ago, when the societies for the selection of a
munity and received his academic the noted Chinaman hoped that Eng- represen t a t·Ive t 0 th e 1'ntercollegiate
CALENDAR
· Icon
tt
training in Freeland
Seminary in lish would be taught in the schools oratOfloa
es . Th e n e w rules
which also he began his professional of his country.
make the contest open to all students ~10NDAYcareer aa a teacher and auministraIt is doubitfu'l whether a more except Freshmen and make it en7.30 p. m. Classical Group meeting
unique
co'llection
of
slides
relative
to
t'rel
d)'stl'nct
from
the
Junl'or
Ora
l'n Phl'losfllTlhy room.
tor, having been proprietor and prinI y.
-~.I:"
"Old
China"than
that
used
on
Wedeipal of the seminary for five years
torical Contest.
T UESDAYimmediately preceedlng its merging nesday evening might be seen.
The winner of this contest will rep6.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. in Enginto Ursinus College.
resent the college at the Intercollegilish room.
His great distinCltion in the educaAlumnus Married.
ate' contest held some time in March. WEDNESDAYtional world was won as president
.Mr.' Howard B. Keyser, '10, of Col- The rules for the choosing of this
6.45 p. m. Y. 1\1. C. A. in Engof Girard College, which position he leg~viHe, was married on Saturday af- representative follow:
lish room.
held for twenty-seven years. In 1894 ternoon, Nov. 30, to .l\Iiss Katie K. 1. There shall be two contests: ' .
d the
other FRIDAYhe became a director of Ursinus Col- Thomas, of Trappe by Rev. Dr. S. L.
one, pre IImlllary an
7.30 p. m. Schaff Anniversary PI ay
lege and served continuously until Messinger, '85.
The bridegroom is
final.
"Othello."
his deruth. He was strongly attached the successful prinCipal of the schools 2. To be eligible for the preliminary
I
to the place and was always Joyal· at West Point, Pa., rut which pace
, con test , a. s t u d en t mus t haye com - 'VEDNIDSDAY, De.:::. 18Football banquet 'lit Bridge Hotel.
)
I
(C ont mue d on page f
to the best interests of the college. . the happy couple wLI reside.
our.

TI-TE

~

URSIN{
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worl{ but upon our connections with
our f ellow students, our activity in
athletica, literary organizations. and
the like. Some one has said that
Published weekly at Ursl11us College, the study of human nature itS the
Collegeville, Pa., .during. tl:e college most important feature of our educay. ar, by the Alullllll A OClatlO1l of
r- t·o
A·t co 11 ege we mee t WI·th th e
1 n.
.tlJ
SlUUS College.
chos en few, for the percentage of per-
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BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
MILES A. KEASEY, Trea urer.
A ..l\1ABEL HOBSON
HOMHR ~ 'MITH,

PH. D.
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
THE S T AFF
E D ITOR-I N-CH I EF'

C. O. REINHOLD, , 13.
ASSISTANT

BOYD

EDITOR

H. LAMONT, '13.
ASSOCIATES

'13.
JOHN K. \VU'l'ZEL, , 13.
LARY B. SMALL, '14.
EDNA 1\1. \VAGNER, ' J4.
MAURICE A. II ESS, ' 14.
ROY L ..MINICK, ) 15.
STELLA 1\1. BAIN,

BUSINESS MANAGER

PAUL '\\ .

YOH, '13.

I

sons who receive a college education The popular "Belmont " notch Collar
made in self striped Mad ras.
2 for 25c
is very low, and by studying those
with whom we asso ciate-lbeing warned by their mistakes and taking advantage of our opportunities, we can
make of ourselves broader minded I
citizens, benefiting both ourselves
Cluett, P eabody & C o. , l'~akers
and our fellow . . be·ngs.
-l\Iany of the customes and traditions
H . INGRAiU
•
Ladie ' and Gent'
of a college tend to form closer bondts
DRESS SH OES REPA I RE D
of friendosbip and better spirit among
with especial lIeatness
--------------------the students and for these s'ervices
JOHN
L
.
BECHTEL
they should be preserved. "\Vhen at-

AR

COL L A R S

L

tempting to regenerate a custom, it
should be done with the thought of
benefiting the institution. A better
college is the aim of all and where
experience taaches us the evil of a
custom, let us abolish it, and. where
it promotes good results, let us pa£s
it on to the succeeding cl3JSses.

R.

ENSMINGER, '14.
TERMS:

ASSOC IATIONS

JO IN T

$1.00 per year; Sillgle copie , 3 cellts.

MEETING

HELP

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.
1210 Chestn ut st reet,
PHILADELPHIA,

FURNITURE and CARPET

W. H.

GRISTOCK'

s orus

SM ITH &

COAL, LUnBER, FEE D
BU I LDE RS '

D

SU PPLI ES

- - -- -

•

H . BARTl\IAN
.FI NE
GR.OCER IE S

Calces, Co nfectionery, Ice Cream
CHR I ST I A N

l

Fu neral Direct or

AS SISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

GEO}(GE

OW

it wi ll be to YOl1rinterest to call
at one of ou r tures and h a \'e ou r
expert demon trate j l1st what th e
cham pion u. e- and how .
I f you call' t call, then send fo r
our 1912 catalogue-a perusa l of
which will -how you how com plete 1. onr line of Golf req niite' and all of
PALDI TG
QUALITY, that i , the best of
thei r kind .

Newspapers alld t\laga;r.illes.

---- --- - --E . CONWAY

E.

----

SHOE S NE ATLY R E PAIR.E D
The joint meeting of the Christian
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
Associations was held on Tuesday
EDITORIAL
evening in the chapel and was adThe football gaJme between !the dressed by Dr. Hirsch of the college J OHN F H E I DRICH
lower classes and the Fre.shman ban- faculty. The meeting by many was Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date
BARBER SHOP
quet bring to a close !the inlter~class declared to ha e been the best---<thus
Be low Railroad
far-Of the college year. Certainly
- - - -- - - - - - rivalry which in s::>me years is so
the remarks of Dr. Hirsch were inH ILL'S DRUG
intense as to cause reflection upon spiring and no dou1b t will leave a deep
COLLEGEV I LLE, PA .
the whole colle.ge. Happily in our I impress upon those present. While
For Drugs, Candy, Cigars, and Sodas
college, for several years at least, there was .a large attendance, it is
the contests
between
the
lower to be regretted that others were not FRANCES B AHR ETT
Latest Styles in Gents' Nec kWear
classes have not resulted seriously. present.
Talkts of this nature are
the kind that make college life a
GENTS' FURNISHING
This may be due to perhaps three success.
TOB A CCO AND CIGARETTES
things. First, the' attitude of rthe Stu- j The gist of what Dr. Hirsch had
L. Himes' Livery Stable
dent Senate, representing the male to say follows :
pOl'ttion of the entire student body,
The lesson is from the life of Saul,
RAILROAD HOUSE
is against such ind:scriminate hazing later king of Israel. The contrast is Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVI LLE
and unregulated contests as have oc- between Saul, the boy of fourteen ____ -_
curred in many colleges during the ye :us, seeking his father's asses p.ast years; second, the action of the Saul a little better than his possib le
classes in the past fe--;' years in tak- worst and Saul, king of Israel , a Httle
ing an aJttitude of welcome rather worse than his possible best. l\lanthan one of animosity and con- now as then-is content to live in
un
descension;
and thild, the group the plane between these two
par-I E VEP { teacher, C,"c:y cJer~yman, every
Ja "'f cr, every r.lan ( r womnn o r yvuth
system.
allels . Too many are content to live
wh') i ; Ill· elY en:r to 11<1 e occasIOn in committ
'C,
vf
In I u':>Jic, to cn lbt the Interest o{ one o r
Some things have been abol'lShed near the first boundary, showing no
n )rc I C..J.I c;-.:; and Crill ' /I , the:n- -every pcrat our institution which in the past interest except a selfish one and ~ 10 \ 10 cv ... r 11:15 t >, or is Ii I' cly to ha,-e to
SP( ·tk " tv onl! ur m )rc li.,tcn rs will fnd ir.
undoubtedly worked harm for both assuming no responsibility . 1\1en gen- ..)ur
!lew boole a C.I("H. C"lOcise. complett! JandlJVO!:
\\ hich ..... i11 ctlablc l.:m to sltcct1ed !
the students and the college. There erally are not content to be classed
are some still pre3ent which should as thugs and thieves but they are
PRlcrr-$ I. OO P ost paid-cLOTH
be regulated or entirely done away content to live dangerously near the
H~"DS « NOBLE . Publishers
with . Still others remain which have dividing line.'Ye should not be satis-I
31.33.35 West (5th Street, N . Y. City
on the whole a gOJd spirit connect- fied until we live up to our possible
S IUJol/J.'ol.... 1'./ nJI jmtlis/uYf at Ollt!Store
ed whth them, for which they should best and one of the surest conditions
remain as part of the aotivity of the of our life and one which should be
stud'lnt body.
inspiring is that not an hour in our
\Yithout doubt some of the cus oms earthly life or in our after life will
and traditions which have be3n hand- we lhe apart from ourselves. \Ve
ed down to us by those who have must live with ourselves. God does
been here befO! e are valuable and Inot unreasonab ly criticize us as we
sh:mld be preserved. These may in I criticize others for failure. God only
Now is the time to COlltime become antiquated and then , experts the best that "e can gh'e
side r ha "in g yo ur H ouse
should be replaced by the new or whether that be much or little. He
at least regenerated.
wants us to have high aims and to
\Virecl and Fixtured for
Vve are by no means the only in- fulfill them as best we are capable.
stitution in which
reform in th se
l\Iany failures are the direct result
matters is making its wa~·. One of of low aims and low ideals. To suc- ELECTRIC
LICHTINC
the nearby institutions, with whom ceed we must have high ideals. \Yhat
we have the pleasure of meeting in is success? It is making the most I
athletic contests, has late};' abolish- of stuff. Our stuffs are talents, en-,
eel bazing r11e1'e formerly, it had been dowments, opport~nities ~ and the
COUtHen: nced.
Th ere, too, care is greate t of these IS our hfe of four
being taken to keep valuable features years at college. A recent college
of c 11 O'e lif jnt. ct.
I graduate has said
that college has I
The training one r ceh'es in c01- helped him to turn away from the
Coun tie s Ga s a nd Elect ric Co.
leg1 dep nus not only upon the cIa s- mean and sordid of life and to ap-

STORE

I-ION to

Attract and Hold
Audience

PA.

YOCU~l

HA RD\\ ARE
C01\lPANY

I-IARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full

tock of Building Hardware

Electrical work prom ptly attended
to.

Tin Rooting 'pouting
and R pa i ring.

25 E. l\ IAIN STREET
NORR ISTOWN , PA.
Adjoining Public, quare

Both Phones.
. ..

,",: "

711 "'"

: , 4,.

, .'

J, .!

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BR UBAKER, M anager.
European. $1.00 per d ay and up
American . $2.50 per day and up

Midway between Broad Street
and Reading Terminal

Station

on F ilbert Street.
The only molilcrate priced hotel of
r eputation an d coniCQueoce in

PHILADELPHIA

.J

I

TURN WI NTER NIGHTS

INTO SU MMER EVENINGS

I

Young
Men's
ta t es a nd fanc ies fin d satisfactory r eal izatio n in our
spleud id

as. ortlll en t

of

Fall and ' Vin ter apparel.
Th e smartest cr ea tion s
in Cl oth in g, H aberda h ery
a nd H ead wea r

are

con-

stantly provided fo r ou r
discri 111 i nati ng patrons.
Fall a nd \Vinter S ui ts
and O\'ercoats, $15 and
u pward.

600d Light Makes 600d Cbeer

I

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424- 26 Chestn ut Street
PHIL A D E L PH I A

'l'HE

W

M . H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Pht)n e 52-A. K f' . t one 56.
:M ain t. BDd Fi 1tb Av e .

lRSINU S

\\EE KLY

propriate high id e ~ls.
,\Ve should
be content with nothin g les s t h a n the
p ~ ss i,bl e b es t.
A mixed quar,tette consis ting of
~1is ses Fisher
a n d .Snyder
and
:\1 e -srs . Small and YoW furnish ed a
f('a tu re of t h e evening.

g roups de s erves credit 1!or o btaining I
from the D e partment of Education I
of the State, a number of s li des-, p orco LLEGEV I LLE, PA.
traying the various phases of Grecian
Established
a nd Roman arc hitecture.
1824
Office Hours : Until 10 a . m . 2 to 3 and 7 to
8 p. Ill.
T he rem a ini ng part of the program
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
consisted of a pap er on " I talian ArB. HORNING, M. D.
Send for a eat::il onuo:!.
TROY.
chitecture" by l\liss Sabo ld
and a
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
p ap er on the
" P r ob a ble
Natura l
Modern
Language
Group.
CO LLEG EV I LLE. PA.
Sources of Power in the Future" by Eureka
At the
m eeting of the Modern
Office Hours: Until 9 a. m.; 2- 2.30 and Language Group. h e ld
1 d
. Ir. L auer.
Laundry
7- 7.3 0 p. m. Tel epholle in offi ce.
on . on a y
_ _ _ _ eve ning -in Shre in e r Hall, the follow------POTTSTO\V N. PA.
A. KRUSEl\T, M. D.
ing p r ogram was re n de r ed:
COLLEGE 01 RECTORY
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
FORM ERLY OF COLLEGEVI LLE
Piano solo,
Uss P e ters; pap er, I BA
Agents.
. P ,a n.s, "
I rs .
SEBALL-Manager, Kantner.
B oyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. ItS OCl. e t y III
r ea d b y
H o urs: 8 to 9. 2 to 3.7 to 8.
Vogl; r eciUlition, " D e r
Erlkonig' ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh .
IIlld a ys : 1 to 2 only.
fi ss K ern; French An ecdote, Prof. ITENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
Day Phone
Kight Phone
Boyer Arcade,
12 13 W. l\laill St.,
Vogl;
instr ume ntal, duet, Miss es HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPDc:akr i ll
Bell, 1170.
lI e ll 71 6.
Bar.tman and Boorem. The Group d ePresident , Lamont.
BELL • PHON E 27 V
KEVSTONE 31
cided to subscrib e to an illustrated CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPFrench mag'a zine , ttL' Illus tration."
S. D. CORNISH
President, H. Mathieu.

s.

Ren selam Polytechnic Institute

LE" GI E R G
NoY"

E.

McVEY

<tollegeUert-1BooRs

DR.

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

Historical Political Group Meeting.

BRIDGE

WORK

MATHE 1ATtlCAL GROUPS - Presi·
dent, MisR Ada Schlichter.
MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPPresident, Miss Bartman
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYPre sid ent, Bear.
SOCIETYSCHAFIF
LITEltARY
President, Lauer.
CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.

1229 ARCH

ST . PHILA.

o f eve ry d escri p tion , n e w a n d seco nd-hand
Has re lll ove d t o

The regular monthly m eeting of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. the Group was h eld 1\londay evening
FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
NORTH SIDE
in the r eception rooms ,of Fre e land
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
An d ext e nds a cOI'd ia l ill vita l ion t o his many
Hall. Paper,s w e r e re3.d and disc ussLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
p a tro ll ~ to vis it til e n e w s to r e .
ed by Paisley and Lamont on "ForEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
est Conservation in the South" and
the "Government of N e w York and
Philadelphia."A business m eeting folOptometrist
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. lowed the literary part of the pro- HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, PresiTHE SUflflER SESSION
gram. The me eting two weeks hence
dent, F. H. Gristock.
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. will be upon the topic "Juvenile Court ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUP- Twenty-second S ession. Thoroughly
President, Miss Hallman.
orga nized. Instruction by hea ds of deEverything in College En- Movement in the United States."

A. B. PARKER

graving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Comillencement Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

w. P.

Phila.

FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Math. Groups Meet.

Y. W. C. A.-President. Miss Hain.
t w e t ze 1.
Y. M. C. A.-Presiden,

Our New Woolens

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Will indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for

LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

style making which the deft
fingers of our skilled work'"

Norristown

Many of the world's
greatest scholars say
that good tobacco
helps the mind to
focus its faculties. If
that is true, where
could you find a more
delightful aid to concentration than

BUR=DANS

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pa.

Hansell & Co.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases

tJMBRELLAS

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.
flARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa.

-

WEBSTER'S

Norristown

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

TH£

SMOOTHEST

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL,

WBACCO

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Every facility that can properly be providedThe financial interest of the depositor is con
servatively safe-guarded.

W4t <!rtttiral W4tnlngtnd
~tmittar!J
Of'THE

men will translate into

NEW INTERNATIONAL

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

partments. Credit toward graduation.
Certificates honored every where. Pat.-

The regular meeting held by the 1913 RUBY-Bus. manager, Jacobs.
ronized large ly by t eache rs, principals,
groups in the biologicaJl laJboratory
and superinte ndenls of schools.
Small ,
E
.1
C 1
on Thu rsday eveninoO' proved to be 1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
xpenses lllOuera te.
ata ogue on
the most in.teresrting and instructive
Bus. manager, Yeager.
application.
t bis year.
STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
URSINUS
COLLEGE
Prof. Clawson, adviser of the
Clerk. Small.
Collegeville, Pat

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

6 E. Main St.

Ursinus College

REF~RMED

CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: (1) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
81111 Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Stucly. Tuition free.
For further information address,
REV. D. VANHoRNE, D. D., President
or RhV. PHILIP VOLLMER,D.D.,Secretary
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Made of tender middle leaves, to which
long aging has given
a temptingly satisfying flavor and a velvety mellowness that
wooes your senses and
smoothes ou t the
wrink.lesof your brain.

~~~"'~a.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The nnl.v l\-clV uuabridged dictionary in
ml.ny years.
An Encyclopedia. Contains the pi'11 and
essence of an aut.hontn.t.ive library.
Covers every Held of knowledge.
The Only dictionary wi! h the New I>ivided P:lRe.
A "Stroke of Geni.us."
400,000 Words Dpfined.
2700 P:tges.
6000 Dlustrations. Cnst $400,000.
Let ~s tell you about this most remarkable
smgle volume.
(
\7Mte (or 8Rm1)le JlAges, full particulars, ('te. 1: . me
0. Bet of poc ... et t.. _ps.

tw.s paper and recelv.) F R.EE,

G. & C. MERRIArJI CO., Springfield, l\iass.
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THE

URSINUS

WEEK.LV

Fifth Successful Season of

THEATRE

GA

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

5c. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

\ti
Belt lJ}our '!Dealer

MATINEE DAILY
IO---20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

BELT. 127I, KEYSTONE 427-Y

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHONE-

"i

'ti

may be upon any subject.
No
FRESHMAN BANQUET.
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
oration shaJll exceed fifteen min(Continued from page one)
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
utes in delivery."
"At a dinner 80 various, at such a
repast,
o YOU K~O\V that we can supFor your next pair of
FRESH-SOPH GAME
Who'd not be a glutton, and stick to
ply you with the identical style
(Continued from page one)
the last?"-Goldsmith.
of
suit
or overcoat thflt you could
beginning of the third period. After
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
Ice Cream
Coffee Assorted Cakes a few plays, Adam,s on a fake run
purchase on Chestnut or Market treets,
All the late t aud be ·t makes of up-to-date
"Incense kindled! at the muse's flame." around right end, skirted left end and
Philadelphia? Do you know that either
Pootwear
one will co t YOI1 a great deal less money
-Anon. with a clear field sprinted 50 yards
than you would have to pay in Philadel"Peace be with you."-Dowie.
for a touchdown. Hallman kicked thE
KINCSTON'S
After dOing justice to this part of goal. In the same period by steady
phia and that the man who sells it to
Norristown you is not goi ng to forget you after you
the program the following persons gains, the Freshmen took the ball Opera House Block
pay llim your mOlley?
were called upon for toasts by the down the field and made their last
President, D. Sterling Light. Harold touchdown, Kennedy .taking the ball
\Ve are afraid many a young man does
B. Kerschner !Spoke on "The Fair Co- across the line. A ~rial at a dropAt the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
not rea lize bow very clever our clothes
edls." ~liss l\larion S. Kern made a kick by Butler failed later in the
are or bow we ~ COur the coulltry to fillcl
decided hit with "The Innocent Lamb- same period.
the 1110 t striki ngl y smart lllodels and
kins.". "Athletics" wa~ t~e topic I The last quarter was begun by Hall- GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY fabrics.
to WhICh Herman F. Gmgnch res- man kicking off to Kellar.
The
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
If you want clothes which
ponded.
Leroy F. Derr thanked Sophs were forced to punt. A for"The Juniors" for their aid and Ivan ward pass, Gingrich to '" eller, made
have lllarked indh'iduality
F. Boyer, President of the Junior 30 yards for the Freshmen, another COLDREN'S BAKERY
and wllich are tailored to perclass and a guest of honor, respond- 8 yards, but a penalty lost 5 yards.
ed by speaking on "The Freshman." Harrity intercepted the next forward
fection, let us show you our
Bread and Cakes
l\Iiss Uildred E. Paul concluded ,b y pass and on a punt formation atFresh Confectionery of All Kinds
enlogizing "Our Class." The other I tempted a forward pass. Stugart in"FASHION CLOTHES"
gu ~.sts of honor, Professor and ·M rs. tercepted the pass and took the Iball Keystone Phone 47-L
Collegev ille, Pa .
Hirsch and the chaperon, i\lis.s Green, to the 10 yard line. An attempt at
also responded with well chosen re- I a drop kick by Kennedy was blocked
SHEPARD'S HOTEL .
marks.
.
by Keller and recovered by Kennedy
Collegeville, Pa.
After enlightening the city with a for a loss of 30 yards.
J, S. SHEPARD, PR0PRIETOR
few yells and the campus song~ the I The line-up:
members of the class returned at a
FreShmen
Sophomor3s
late hour to the shelt 3f of their Alma Sellers
left end ...... Beltz
MODEL
l\Iater, tired, 'but satisfiad and happy. Bahner .... left tackle .... Hartranf
1893
Gingrich .... left guard .. Godshall
CONTEST RULes.
Hallman ...... center ...... Reigel
(Continued from page one)
Johnlson. . .. right guard .... Yost
pleted four and ona-half slandard Iulford .... right tackls .. Singley
college courses pr:or to the year "'eller ,... right end .... Godshalk
The S;>ec!:ll 'smokeless Steel barrel, riged deep on the
in which the contest ilS held.
Light ...... qU3-rt3rback .. Harrity
Ballard sy.. tcm, crccltcs perfect combustion., develops
3. In the fir6t contest the faculty Kichline left halfback (Capt.):\Iinnich
hiG e,jt vdocilY and hurls the bullet With utmost
shall be the judges, and shall limit Adams .... right halfback .. Irell er
accuracy U:10 I"!1ichliest killing impact.
the number of contestants for the Kennedy (Capt) fullback Glendenning
The meehan'sm i; direct-acting. strong, simple and perfectly adjusted.
final conte.3t to not more than ten. I Touchdowns, Light, Adam,s KenIt never clogs. The protect::lg wall of solid a~cel between your h~ad ~nd
cartridJe keeps rain. sleet, snow aod all foreIgn matter fr~m gett,mg mto
~. The final conteSit shall be held the nedy.
Referee, Jacobs, '13. Umpire,
t~1e action. The bide cj:!ctio:l throwe ,hells away from line of lIght and
last week in February on the even- Seaman, '14. He~d linesman, Helier,
allows instant repeat shots always. New . 33-cabber now ready.
ing t be s3lectfl d by the Ii'aculty. '14. Time of quarters, 8 minutes.
Built in perfect proportion throughout, in many hi~h power calibres, it is
5. The judges in the final -contest Substitutions Freshmen, Stugart
a quick handline. powerful, accurate gun for all bIg game.
shall be five members of the Col- for Weller, :\1)'ers for Stugart, Cor'777__ '
h
..
~12 ?h--un..Rr~ornLJ
&reI')' hunter shOUld knnw Dll theuuuyin c arnctenstJcl. f n~ ,,~
N~
Ha
~
l "'ge fac:.Ilty. The conte~ta.nt win- rigan for Johnson, Butler for Ke11~oDdforoUl'lreu:ataioil. f:nc!oae3atampaforpolltq.. 42WlllowSII'eet
ew
-eo.
ning the first place according to ued.v, KennBdy for BubIer, Weller for
h
a rifle pi~. tol or shotgu:1, ,·ou should have a copy of the Ideal Hand
the decision of the judges shall
If
you
s oot Book~160 pages of useful information fot" sh?otcrs,. It tells all about
Adams, Stugart for l\Iyers, Bartrr an
powd ers bulletc; primers and rel oading tools for all standard rifle, pIstol and Sho!fun
1 epresent the
ollege iu the IHta r- for ol'rigan, Abel for Sellers, Scheuammunition; b~~v to measure powders hCCut~atclY;T~?~b~o~Ois ~~:e ~~ ~~~ ~~~~t~;.n~~~\~iu
C'ollpgiate Conte:..t, and the con- ren
for
Bahner
Rutledge
for
St'heuexp('n~e in half and dto mOtoreTahned"'~ae~ii~ Fi~:a~~~ Co 42 Willow St., New iJ.w('n, Conn..
. ,
c .. d three stamps pos age
1'
"
•
teotant winning s...,cond place shall , ren, Hoover fo~ Bartman, Thomas for
be the alternate.
IHoover, Bemisderfer for Rutledge. I
6. The orations IShall be written in
accordance with the rules g verning the orations as provided by the
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
ConRtitution and Uy ·Laws of the I
Has placed many Ursinus College crraduate in teaching poPennsylvania Inter collegiate Ora·
t rical Union, as follow::
I'-.
sitions. I f you desire to tedch next fall, \\' rite fur I articulars
"Oration,s shall be originall with
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
the contestant o(f ~ rillg them, and
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GOOD PRINTING

co.

The New Century Teachers'

B

ureau

The Independent
p D( NT SHOP
fully eqnippecl to do attracth'e
C L['EGE PRL 'TL~G - Progral1l, Letter Head, Cards,
PCllllphlet·, Etc.
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TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHFR YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOVv'N,

PENN5YLVAN:A

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

and Fratenlitv Pin· anel Pipe, ElIgra,·ed ami El1lbo sed Stationery, i>CllllltJlts, Ballner ,l\Jedals, Prizes,ctc.

ChlSS

Collegeville, Pa. ,

Call

011

or write to ollr

n:\)t~

Lancaster, Pa.

elltat!"!:. h. Brucr' Jacob '13. llLlh·

C\Jlk~e.

